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Seventeen Charities to nearly a thiid of a million dollars,

which would have been hers as

Approved by C. of C.

Seventeen Omaha charitable or

daughter of the rich American.
Ever since the, two women, Mrs.

Matters and Margaret Ryan, were
inmates of Misericordia hospital, the
fight ovci "Baby Irene" has raged
in the courts. Both had become

of any commodity depending upon
export for an outlet for a large sur- -,

plus must be governed by world
conditions of supply and demand,"
iaid Gray Silver, Washington repre-
sentative of the federation. ,

"It is,1 however, entirely possibl
to handle the grain crop by r-

alive means in such a way as to cut,
down costs all along the line, there
by give the farmer a better price for
his crop while at the same time re-?-- ;

ducing the price to the consumer. It- -

is a plan of this kind which the fed-
eration ms in mind."

mothers, but only one child lived.

Farm Bureau Denies

Plan to Sell Grain Is

In Nature of "Trust"
' - -

Cblraga Trlbune-Om- h le l.raiwil Wlr.
' Washington, Nov. 18. The Amer-

ican Farm Bureau federation issued
a statement asserting that its' plan to
organise a association
to handle wheat sales in the United
States could not be construed
a "combine" or "trust."

"The American Farm Bureau fed-
eration fully realizes that the price

Last Hope of Chicago
Woman for Custody of

"Baby Irene" Killed

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 18. The last
resource upon which Mrs. Frederick
Matters, Chicago, pinned her hope of
regaining possession . of "Baby
Irene" claimed by two mothers was
exhausted when the supreme court
upheld a decision of the lower court
awarding the child to Margaret Ryan
of Ottawa.

By the same process of law the
child was excluded from falling heir

Months of litigation, with both
women claiming the living child, re

ing Canadian liquor across the bor-

der, Samardick replied:
"It's the bunkj Why should the

violators take the death chance of
transporting a few cases of liquor
by plane with greater chance of de-

tection when caravans of automo-
biles smuggle the stuff across 60 to
70 cases at a time?" i

"And Omaha boodeggers are not
inactive in these dashes across the
Canadian border," he stated.

"St. Anthony FaMs, Minn., and
Minot, N. D., are the chief points
of traveler whisky runners. They
keep 35 federal operatives and
squads of state and county officials
on their feet constantly. Gun bat-
tles occur frequently but in the
end, they get across.

"How much of the stuff gets to

ganizations have been endorsed by
the executive committee of the
Chamber of Commerce as worthy of
support. '

Eight organizations have been re-

fused indorsement.
Plans are under way to bting the

17 charitable organizations together
into one federated body. It is hoped

sulted in the decision of Justice Len

Church Women

Announce Stand

Against Paroles

Protestant Women of City
Commend Governor for

Withholding Parole of
; IJert Marshall.

i
An uncompromising stand against

lax use of the parole for convicted
criminals was taken by the Federa-
tion of Missionary societies meet-
ing in the First Methodist church,
Twentieth and Davenport streets,
yesterday. A resolution commending

nox last December that a substitu
tion had taken place and that Mar

Border Bootleg
Bands Too Fast

For Dry Agents
Former Omaha Sleuth De-

clares That Auto Caravans
Of Booze Runners Are --

Crossing Canadian Line.

St. Anthony . Falls, Minn., , and
Minot.-N- . D., are the two main keys
of liquor traffic from Canada iiUo
'he middle west states, Robert P.
Samardiclc, internal v revenue - oper-
ative, declared yesterday after hav-

ing spent six weeks running down
liquor traffickers along the Canadian
border.

. Asked about airplanes transport

garet Ryan was really the mother
ot the infant girl.to put the combined ' organization ads 'are best businessBee wdnt

getters.
into operation within a year, accord
ing to the committee's report.

' The average daily mileage of a
r:-i- . n i 1 - - )

ucigui tar is --j.i mucs.the charitable organizations
which have received indorsement

MIIMIIIIIMMare:
Nebraska Humane society, Ne Omaha? There are plenty of per

sons in Umaha whoy know.braska Children s Honre society,
Father Flanagan's home, Child Sa- - AnnouncementSamardick has authority to work

as a free lance operative anywhere
in Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota and

ing institute, connaenuai Clearing
House, Jewish Welfare Federation.

the two Dakotas. p 4p --h m
Y. W. C. A.. Y. M. C. A., Associated
Charities, St. Josephs hospital, Ne-

gro Women's Christian association,
Immanuel Deaconess' institute, Whisplermg
Swedish Mission hospital, Nebraska
Methodist hospital, Old People's

the action of Governor McKelvie in
holding up the parole to Ben Mar-
shall, in which ' also was expressed
the determination of the women to
watch carefully all paroles from the
itnte prison," was unanimously
ijoptcd.

''
.

More than 200 women, represent-ii.g- f
all the" Protestant churches of

Omaha were, present at the meet-
ing which was a regular session of
I he organization, ,

.Those Present Signed.

home, Volunteers of America and FurnitureVisiting tNurses' association.

Nebraska Farmers Form
Elevator Managers Body

': .. i

and Japanese Sandman

Just Like a Gypsy
and Best-Ev- er Medley

THREE FOX TROTS AND A ONE STEP

By Paul Whiteman and His Ambassador Orchestra

Elevator managers from all over
l

c!3 Uis0L &Sm VALUES
The S signatures of those . present andthe state, here to attend the 18th an

nual convention of the Nebraska --aJltn aFARNAM
Farmers' Grain and
Live Stock association, Wednesday
night in the Hotel Castle organized

fan association which shall be known
At a Discount of :as the Nebraska Ele

vator Managers "'association.
A special meeting to adopt by C4D

Of the Mouse
laws and a constitution was held last

d

v rre appended to the resolution to
J sent to the governor. Dr. Jennie
Cfllfas introduced the resolution,
which was drawn up by the com-

mittee of pardons and paroles of
the W. C T. U.

Mrs. W. T: Graham, Mrs. I: S.
Wood and Mrs. E. B. Towl also
spoke of the necessity of women
Uoing everything the could to pro-n- v.

themselves and their daughters.
Neither political nor racial bias
lered into the action of the federa-
tion. The letter to the governor
fellows: '

The members of the "Missionary
Federation of. Churches 61 Omaha,
m assembly,, take pleasure' in pub-

licly commending and thanking you
for withholding parole to Ben Mar-

shall, sentenced after due trial, for
assault. '

t

Deplore La Parole.

Victor
evening following the banquet given
the delegates by the? Omaha Grain
exchange. The following officers
were elected:
: M. I. Crandell, Nebraska City.

1',

kpresident; Walter M. Pike, Gordon,
Neb., vice president; J. W. Shorthill,
OmaWa, f secretary; H. W. Busch,
Utica;. William Costello, Ord; Wil-
liam Zeler.' Hooper, and George
Ernst, Kimball, directors. (

Seventeen, Men Arrested in I

Hits
Four of the snappiest' 'dance

records eyer recorded.

Don't let another day; pass
without hearing these rec-

ords 'at

Nothing Reserved.
?

, Raid on Soft Drink Parlor
Seventeen arrests were made Wed-

nesday when the soft drink parlor of
W. D. McCullock--; 1211 Douglas
street, was raided by police. McCul-
lock was charged with keeping a
gambling house. Fourteen negroes,
with V. D. Apperman, Delmar ho-

tel, and Morris Shon, Keen hotel,
were charged with being inmates.

Five were arrested when the home
of Dollie Jones, 1405 Jackson street,
was raided. Those charged with
Weing inmates were Thelma McNul-t- y,

632 South Seventeenth street; C.
A. Marten. 1405 Jackson street: Don

As women citizens of Omaha and
the state of Nebraska, we deplore
the too lax parole of duly convicted
criminals, as it places an unneces-

sary burden on ou,r police depart-
ment,) but we consider the parole
of men convicted pf assault the most
dangerous. Women consider as-

sault worse than murder. ,

This federation stands for the
majesty of the Ijiw. It stands for
a fair trial ior ' all. It also stands
for the exaetment erf the penalty on
all criminals, but especially on crim- -

' inals convicted of assault, c y
Append Names. ;

: We , take this uncompromising
stand on the punishment of crim-
inals because as citizens we uphold

Entire Stock of Men's

and Young Men's

Dress Pants
Consisting of 1,500 pairs in all
wool materials, fancy fabrics
and plain colors, serges and
flannels included. ' These

pants are selling regularly up
to $12.45. Take your pick
t . ; - v

84.95
Sizes 27 to 50 waist.

Entire Stock of

Men's

Dress Shoes
Consisting of 950 pairs in
black and dark tan, English,
Blucher or button, each and
every pair guaranteed to be
all 4eather. These shoes are
selling regularly up to $9.95.
Take your pick at- -

$4.95
Sizes 5 to 12

Packards Excepted.

ISth and
Harney Sts..

Omaha

. "Tlte House
of Pleasant
Dealings"

Established 1886. El

laiiiiQiiiiiiia

Sanchez and Harold Thregill of
Rock Springs, Wy- 6-

"Human Semaphore" to Tell
How He Directs Motorists

J. J. Dudley, traffic officer at Six-

teenth and Farnam streets, will
speak today at a community center
meeting in the Edward Rosewater
school. Omaha's "human sema-
phore" will relate his experiences

our courts of justice and because we
wliave confidence in the theory that

swift, sure and full: punishment,
when merited, prevents crime.

As evidence of our commendation
of your action in the case men-
tioned and also as evidence of our
support of. all, your future law en-

forcement' we take pleasure in ap-
pending our names.

v
' mw YORH

SIOUX CITY
LINCOLN

OMAHA

CONANT HOTEL
BUILDING

SIXTEENTH
I STREET,

--This Price For
Saturday Only

at the busiest intersection ot this
city and he will also explain
iome of the common traffic errors
of pedestrians and motorilts. V '

Others on this program will be
Miss Loretta Kearney, Mrs. Ruth
Miller and Miss Esther Gomick,
piino numbers; Miss Elaine Kelby
will offer a solo dance number. E.
F. Henderson will smg.

Grand Opera Company
Opens Chicago Season

Chicago, Nov.' 18. The Chicago
Grand Opera company opened a 10- -

9

Saturday A
' 7S; .yeeks' season with the first pre A Friend Said to Me M

A J Iil Boise
sentation m America of uino i's

opera, "Jaquerie," with the
composer, who is the new musical
director of the company, directing.

The opera is the story of a French
peasant's revolt against oppression.
Yvonne Gall sang the role of Isa-vr- e,

the peasant bride, with Edward
Johnson as Maseurec, the bride-

groom.
The usual brilliant first-nig- ht au-

dience was present.

Spain Called on by League
To Send Force to Lithuania
Madrid, Nov. 18. A rumor that

Spain has been called upon" by the
league of nations to participate in

. "Mr. Sunderland, whenever I see
you I think of Certified Coal."

I Said to My Friend s

"Then Advertising 'Pays."

What Do You Think?

OUR STOCKJ JjU U I UU

military occupation
I r t . i 1 1 il

OF .FINEST MODEL AND PATTERN HATS
Your unrestricted choice of over-2,fJ0-0 Beautiful Hats from such well-know- n --

makers as De Marinis, Bel Word, Smart Set, Seybel, Irving and others.

01 lunuania is yuuiisncu uy mc ma-

jority of the Madrid newspapers to Tell us with yodr orders,
j Sunderland Bros. Co.;
line Bldg., 17th and Harney.

f
Always say 'Bayer"
Aipirio is trade mark Bayer Manufac-
ture Monoacetictcideste r ol Salicylicacjd.

sipprFor. Expectant Mother .

Used BtJTre Gekeratiok
vim ret SOOKLIY 0 BOTMtMOO MIT, rut

,: BUBPUia IIMUIOI C9.tm.i-D-. ATLANTA.

day. '
According to the rumor(s, it has

been suggested that a warship, with

Values Up to $35 in Two Groups
two companies ot marines, consti-
tute Spain's contribution to the ex-

pedition. '

Arrival of Cold Weather ADVERTISEMENT

Brings Recruits for Navy
Blue Bird Dinner, Labor conditions throughout the

FA Great City of Toys middle west, coupled with the ad
vent of cold weather is believed re J Picture Hats Dance Hats

Dress Hats in Every Size and
Color and Material

Remember
A small bottle of

MENTHO-LAXEN- E

Sets at About Halfsponsible for the sudden increase of
and Dolls Will Open recruits tor the navy, jn.

Comfort, naval inspector ofthe west
Price Saturday atcentral district, aeciarea yesteraay.

Imthc last week 435 recruits from with homemade su&rar svrunNext Saturday at the the middle west were added to the " makes a full pint of the very Union Outfitting Co.navy muster, as compared to an av-

erage of 235 during similar periods
last year.

best and quickest acting

CougK SyrupIUnion Outfitting Co.
Fortunate Purchase Makes

Prohibition Officer Is
A Pair of Doll Shoes FREE it Possible to Offer

Sets at About VzIndicted for Murder ADVERTISEMENT

Edwardsville, 111.. Nov. 18. S.
Glenn Young, a federal prfthibition If You Expect Guests On
enforcement officer, was' indicted on
a miurdcr charge in connection with
the killing of Luke Vukovic. an Aus
trian, November 6, while, he and
Walter Cowgill, a Granite City po

kv' - V if.iV

to Little Girls Who
Bring in Dolls

Santa. Claus Will Arrive on
Saturday With Presents

for Girls and Boys

With hundreds of - beautiful
dolls and mammoth stacks of
toys, games and mechanical
wonders to delight the hearts of
youngsters, a great Fairyland of
Toys opens its doors at the
Union Outfitting Company next
Saturday. ' ,.

Jolly old Santa Claus (him

liceman, were raiding the Vukovic
home in Madison in search of liquor.

Susar DroDS Again. .

' FOR JJJMBAGa

Try Musterole. See How
' ' Qmckly It Relieves

You justrubMusterole inbriskly, and
usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comesto take its place.' Musterole is a clean, white ointment;made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster,
oleand recommend it to their patients,

They will gladly tell you what relief
it gives from sore throat; bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet; colds of the
chest Always dependable.
: 35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

New Ydrk, Nov. 18. Failure of

Thanksgiving or Xmas
Don't Miss This Sale

There are so many festive
days ahead when the housewife
will want to have her table look-
ing at its best that the Special
Purchase Sale of Dinnerware at
the Union Outfitting Company
next Saturday is attracting wide-
spread attention.

The beautiful Blue Bird pat-
tern, which comprises the bulk
of the sale, is - of high-gra-

American china and comes in
sets of 31, 50 and 100 pieces, at
a saving of almost HALF. 1

Young couples to be married
and brides of former years who
desire an attractive Dinner Set

An Unsurpassed Collection in Lyons Silk Velvet,
Panne Velvet, Duvetyn? Beavers, Etc., combined
with Furs, Imported Brocades, Feathers, Embroid-
ered Effects, Novelty Flowers, Ostrich, Etc.

EXTRA SPECIAL- -

self) has sent a wireless message
from his home at the North Pole
that he will arrive on Saturday
with a huge bag full of FREE
toys for girls and boys accompanied

by parent.
Purchasing toys by the car-

load, combined with a low cost of
operation, due to their "Out f
the High Rent Location" makes
it possible for the Union Out

bankers to arrive at any dehnite con-

clusions in regard to a Cuban loan
seemed today to have undermined
sentiment in sugar to some extent
and led to increased pressure in the
market, with both raw and refined
making new low records ' for the
season. Raws declined to the basis
of 6.26 cents for centrifugal and re-
fined to 9.5Q cents for fine granu-
lated. '

.

Curtail Production.
Boston, Nov. 18. Curtailment of

production, which began some
months agq in New England textile
industries employing 300,000 opera-
tives, has reached a point where the
total output is less than one-ha- lf

that of cne year ago, according to
estimates made from a canvass to-

day of the great mill centers,

. A BEAUTIFUL VEIL GIVEN FREE
with every hat purchased in this sale 20. beautiful

patterns to choose from

at a substantial saving should
not overlook this "Special Pur-
chase" Sale.

The Union Outfitting Com- -
located just out of theSany Rent District offers special

inducements to .young people
just starting housekeeping. As
always, you make your, own
terms.. s

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

fitting Company to offer sturdy,
American made toys at a distinct MILLINERY SECTION SECOND FLOORsaving over regular prices. Toys
may be charged as usual.

Advertisement. Bee v,ant ads are best business Advertisement.
setters, J J 1 1 . j I . f

f


